
 Board Option Price 

(Monthly)
Inside stalls w/ 

run
650$            per month

Inside stalls w/o 

run 550$            per month

Outside Stalls
385$            per month

Inside Stall WITH 

training option 950$            per month
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What's Included?

*4x/year de-worming included

*Matted stall with shavings changed daily

*Run with pipe fencing

*Salt lick and mineral block provided

*Lighting available for horses who need to remain under lights 

included

*AM/PM Hay

*Staff graining (grain not included)

*Turn out option during summer (done by client)

*Daily stall mucking

*Daily PDZ urine neutralizer 

*AM/PM Hay

*Staff graining (grain not included)

*Turn out option during summer (done by client)

*Daily stall mucking

*Daily PDZ urine neutralizer 

*4x/year de-worming included

*Matted stall with shavings changed daily

*Salt licks and mineral blocks provided

*Lighting available for horses who need to remain under lights 

included

*AM/PM Hay

*Bi-weekly stall mucking

*Turn out option during summer (done by client)

*Graining option done by staff available for extra cost

*Salt licks and mineral blocks provided

*4x/year de-worming included



Shared outside 

field/paddock 285$            per month

Shared outside 

field/paddock 245$            per month

Ammenities and Additions:

Alfalfa feed addition for stalled horses 50$              per month

Blanketing Option 

85$              per month

100$            per month 

Blanket Repair/Wash Option
15$              

 + Rachel's 

invoice

Lockers 25$              per month 

15$              per lost key

Grain Prep
25$              

staff preps and 

pushes grain

35$              
Container or 

bin purchase

Graining 15$              staff grains 

*As a convenience, we will take your blankets to Rachel's Sewing 

and Repair in El Jebel.

* Please drop your dirty or torn blankets in kitchen in a white 

garbage bag. Write your name on bag and  write repair and/or 

wash

*Charge for that is Rachel's invoice plus $15 for the barn's time

*Fields and paddocks available with shed

*Salt licks/mineral blocks provided

*Alfalfa and staff graining unavailable

*4-H discount

*Inside horses

*Outside horses

*Blankets will be pulled when it reaches 50 degrees or above. 

Blankets will be put back on during PM feeding.

*Key is provided by Longacre Equine.

* Lost key fee

*Includes staff preparing/bagging grain AND pushing/feeding 

grain to horse

*All feed must be in enclosed containers. Containers must be 

provided by boarder OR a container can be purchased from 

Longacre Equine

*Blanketing is NOT included in any board option. Blanketing is 

an added on, optional service

*Client must prep grain. Staff will push grain to horse



Injury Stall (inside)
$ -

Free first two 

weeks

25$              per day

Injury Stall (outside) -$             

Haul in riders/horses
20$              

per day/per 

person

Non Boarder 

arena fee 

(monthly)

175$            per month

Haul in Boarding 135$            per week

25$              per day

35$              per day

RV hook-ups 35$              
per night w/o 

stall

55$              

per night w/ 

outside stall 

included

Deworming 15$              per deworm

Hotwalker 150$            2x/week

225$            3x/week

*Available for boarders orginal board price (even if its an 

outside horse in a shared pen or outside stall) for 2 weeks. 

*After two weeks, boarder will be charged per day

*Available for boarders orginal board price for as long as horse 

is injured and needed. No shelter is provided (there is a wind 

break from the hay shed)

*All haul in horses WILL require proof of spring/fall vaccinations 

depending on the season. If unavailable, a current 30 day health 

certificate will be required. Also, all haul in horses will require a 

Negative Coggins (current up to one year)

*If you're a trainer or rider and would like to haul in horses 

throughout the month to utilize the facility.

*Available per day or per week- Outside stall with no shelter

*Inside stall with run

*Longacre Equine is on a 4x/year deworming schedule

*The staff will purchase dewormer and administer it for you for 

a fee

*Deworming purchase is included for inside and outside stalled 

horses

*Available for a per night charge with or without a horse

*Longacre Equine's goal is to get all horses on the same 

deworming program. Emails will be sent out each quarter to let 

boarders know type of dewormers being used per cycle. All 

boarders will be required to deworm their horse 4x/year



Shavings 15$              per load

Turn Out Field
100$            

3x/week 

turnout

Emergency Hauling
 $           200 

After hours 

haul

 $           150 
During work 

hours haul

 $              30 
per hour for 

staff

Emergency Care/Handling
30$              per hour

20$              
per admin-

istration

15$              
for barn vet 

supplies

Hauling Fees
150$            Flat Fee

$0.55 cents per mile

Catch Fee 15$              per catch

*The staff will turn out and put your horse back in their stall for 

you for a fee

*The hotwalker is free to use for any and all boarders any 

time. Please have a staff member show you how to use it.

*Upon request, the staff will hot walk your horse for one hour, 

2x/week or 3x/week for a fee

*Full trailer loads available

*If inside stalled horses are hauling for the weekend/week, full 

trailer of shavings is free

*Longacre Equine will haul your horse within the 

valley (one way or round trip). There will be a flat 

fee charge PLUS .55 cents per mile added

*Longacre Equine will haul your horse to the vet in case of an 

emergency if need be 

*On top of the haul fee, an hourly charge will be charged for the 

staff members time (no half hours available)

*If your horse is colicing or is injured. The staff is there to help 

hand walk your horse or administer drugs, poultices, vet wraps, 

ice boots, sweat wraps, etc. 

*This will be charged per vet care administration or per hour (if 

hand walking or monitoring)

*Staff will use your personal vet items or can use the barns 

personal vet supplies for a charge.

*Trailer loads are available for purchase for all outside pens and 

outside stalls

*Available for all inside and outside stalled horses only. The turn 

out pen is free to use and boarders may turn out and bring in 

horses on their own

*Availble during the summer only

*Mares turnout on odd days, geldings on even days



Camera Access
10$              per camera

Lessons
45$              

Kid lesson per 

hour

50$              
Adult lesson 

per hour
Arena Rental 250$            Per Day

*Arena Rental Contract Required 350$         Per weekend

*Incoming horses must adhere to all of 50$            Per hour

Longacre Equine's horse health requirements

*Stalls and RV spots available for additional 

fees (located above on price sheet)

*Longacre Equine will give access to cameras associated with 

your pens or stalls

*Longacre Equine will catch your horses for the farrier, vet, and 

chiropractor visits. There will be a sign up sheet in the aisle for 

clients to add themselves to for when professionals are coming 

out to the barn. NO FARRIERS, CHIROPRACTORS, OR VETS are 

responsible for catching horses for boarders.
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